Nominations For Council To Open Today
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CROPfUl. PROGRAM IS DeGroot Heading Classes Excused For STUDENT BODY PRD(Y
RESENTED WEDNESDAY Plans For P.E. Special Assembly At CALLS OFF BOAT RIDE
Gathering
INCHESIS MEMBERS Santa Clara Chapter of Eleven To Nominate AS LACK OF INTEREST
E. Association
RECITAL OF DANCES P.Meets
Open To BARS SUCCESS OF TRIP
at DeAnza
JUNIOR HIGH GROUP TO Nominations
Floor; Sophomores
To Run
PRESENT DINNER ON SevenEligible
Councilmen To
Be Selected For
WEDNESDAY
Coming Year

Climaxing a year’s work upon the
Attempting to increase membership
technique and form of the modern and create interest in the purposes and
dance, Orchesis will present a pro- aims of their organization, the
Santa
gram of the Dance in the Morris Dailey Clara County Chapter of the CalifAuditorium on Wednesday Evening, ornia Physical Education
Health and
May 21, at 8:15 o’clock, which prom- Recreation Association are sponsoring
ises to he one of the most colorful per- a dinner meeting at the Hotel DeAnza
formance’s presented to State audiences next Monday night, May 28, at 6:30,
this year.
under the general chairmanship of DudThe "Choral" number will feature a Icy S. DeGroot, president of the orgroup of twenty dancers whose move- sanitation.
merts are synchronized into one her,. All educators and everyone intermonious effect, as voices or instruments noted in recent trends and progress in
are used in chorus or orchestra work, this field are cordially invited to attend
Brilliance and speed characterizes the the meeting, in which men and women P.
activity in "Tertiary", the second move- E. majors will participate. Mrs. Maude
ment of the ’Color Symphony".
Knapp, head of the WOMen’S physical
The OrcnNis Christmas program, a
dance portrayal of the old French legend. -The Juggler of Notre Dame", was
prisented twice before an audience of
about two hundred people whose interat was held by the effective atmosphere mated by the dancers. The spring
program to be presented May 23 by this
group,promises to be of no less charm.
Through the cooperation of other departments, the music, costumes, and
lihtine Or the program have been
mark! 3, perfect as possible and all
indication, are that Wednesday night’s
performance will excell all previous rentals given by Orchesis.
The program will be as follows:
Orche-is
...... ...........
Poldini
Waltz
Sibelius
Choral
Franck
Wind . ........
Grofe
Pattern
..... Debussy
Hallucinations
......Percussion
Folk
Traditional
Shadow
--.. Percussion
Grotesque
Debussy
General Lavine .........
Debussy
The King’s Breakfast .._ FrazerSimpson.
Color S’Ymphony
Monochrome
Debussy
Tertiary
Debussy
Analogous ....-- .............. ..... Stirling
Order ryrle
Williams

Italian Society To Meet
This Evening
La
Giovinezza will meet on
Tuesdio. night, May 22, in Room 1,
oi the Home -Making Building’: Ad
members and others interested are urged to come.
11r. ’invent Giordano, president of
the dub has attemptid to get the Italian Consular -General to speak for the
evening. An interesting short comedy
zall be presented in Italian, and Dr.,Lubowski will show some movies of the
beautiful Italian Cities.
The rest of the evening will be devoted to games and dancing. Refreshments will be servd.

SPECIALA last minute decision
by student body president Frank
Covello cancels the boat ride which
was to have occurred on May 25.
Everyone who has purchased a tic.
ket may get his money refunded by
turning it in to the Controller’s
office. All salesmen are requested to
return their tickets to the controlIra- immediately. Lack of support due
to the financial drain on the students
was given as the cause for cancelling the water cruise.

Ticket sales for the Junior High
In a special assembly for which all
Dinner indicate that all plates will be
reserved by Wednesday afternoon, ac- classes will be excused, the San Jose
cording to Bill Johnson, ticket chair- State College student body will adman.
journ to the Morris Dailey Auditorium
Although this information was not at eleven o’clock this morning to nomexpected, it stressed the fact that those Mate candidates for the seven counwishing to attend the dinner must pro- cilmen who will govern the student
Resuming the concentrated campaign.
cure tickets immediately, from Edu- body next year under the new constitu- of ticket sales started yesterday for the
cation Room 161 or from Johnson.
tion.
jstudent body boat ride, thirty-two amThe dinner, planned for 6 o’clock,
Enlivened by the presence of the bilious salesmen representing the four
education department, who was the first
president of the association, is assisting May 24 in the College Cafeteria, has college band under the direction of classes of the college today were comwith plans for the dinner. Miss Grace been carefully arranged by a corn- Raymond Miller, the assembly will be peting for the highest honors in salesHartley of Palo Alto is the present : mittee headed by Miss Mildred Ber- significant for the fact that present manship, the two winners to receive
nard.
third-quarter freshmen will be eligible a free ticket each for the annual water
secretary of the county chapter.
Dr. H. Dewit Anderson of Stanford for nomination to the new executive
The speaker of the evening will be
cruise. Announcing that 350 tickets must
’
’University,
the
speaker
of
the
evening,
council.
Mr. Hollis Thompson, the city manager
be sold by Thursday noon, chairman
of Berkeley, who is an outstanding is an authority on occupation. In view
To be followed by an election next Jack Reynolds urges thg support of the
of
the
fact
that
he
has
only
recently
Monday,
and
on
the
succeeding
Wedauthority in this field. Ile has done a
entire student body in making the boat
great deal of work on tl,,. N.R.A. and completed a study of the present trends nesday and Friday until seven coun- ride possible.
of
occupation.
hi,
material
is
the
latest
cil
members
are
chosen,
nominations
are
D.C.
to
I
will fly from W.ashington,
Dutch treats will be in order for
and most authoratative obtainable.
unlimited and open to the floor, with purchasing tickets, which are selling
be at the meeting.
for
Joel Carter, popular basso, will offer , prospective Sophomores, Juniors and
51.75
apiece, with the possibility of
Mr. I.R. Hill of El, Itmend, Califor- several selections for the entertainment
Seniors eligible for candidacy. Eligibil- free refreshments if enough
tickets
oi
the
assonia, who is state president
of the group. His accompanist will be ity on scholastic standing trill be checkera.dlos
elation, will also speak.
Altos Blandie Corriveau.
by the Registrar’s office, and names of
Tickets will be on sale every noon
The Santa Clara clia;aer was started
Lower cla-smen are especially invited the approved nominees will be placed
hour in the quad and in the Controlat San Jose State about time anti a ha If to attend the dinner, and may obtain conspicuously
on the bulletin board o ler’s office until Thursday noon. Chairyears go, and the fovhcorning meet- ’1 any information from the Education several
days before the election.
man Reynolds announced that the train
rig is planned as an alto mpt to con
Members of the council-elect who will go through Palo Alto
on its way to
tribute a worthy rroject in the in
fill the requirements may be candidates Oakland if forty
students come from
terest of health and recreation .
for either president or vice-president that section.
stu
and
All members sot the ta, ’dry
of the student body and election for
The boy and girl selling the most
dent body trill he welcome to atthese officers will
take place on the
,Wed
(Continued on Page Four)
meeting.
tend the dinner
nesday and Friday following the first
Exclusive pictures of the 1934 election.
ISpardi Gras celebration recently enThe entire student body is urged
joyed by the student body are now to participate in the assembly
at least
showing at the Fox California thea- by attending. Frank
Covello will conter in San Jose, and will be a spe- duct the meeting.
The following people are asked to call
saps al a picnic cial feature until May 25.
Members of
for books in the Lost and Found, Room
at Redwood &tat and Santa Cruz
Views of the costume and beard
14:
Sunday, May 1001.
judging contest, the feed line, the
Don Armour
Among tho, win, went were John noon dance, and several excellent
Dorothy Geier
Burke, Beryl 11o.sill.Idol Wetterstrom ’ o general views are included,
and
Lorraine Theresia Fawley
Mildred Durham, NoL Voge, Barton many students are clearly recognizeDr. T.W. MacQuarrie has arranged
Doris Vaughan
Mr. and Mrs’. able.
Vood, Kay
to speak at five Junior College and
Lois Fay
Hugh Penn, Bob right, June Raynor,
High School commencements during the
Ed Bohn
VerBritton,
Fran.,
George Scott,
o
On behalf of the student body, I months of May and June, it was anFay Adams
non Korstad, bid, on Peterson, and wish to thank everyone who assist- nounced yesterday. The scheduled
Julia Helen Hall
Ethel Lee Ruhlvn. Dr. and Mrs. R. ed in any way in carrying the Spar- speeches and the dates on which they
Betty Draper
V. Barry and thoir on were also di Grus to a successful conclusion.
will be delivered; Centerville High
Richard Hughes
present.
Chairmen and members of the School, May 31; Yuba County Junior
John Bedell
concessions, program, construction, College, June 6; LeGrande Union High
Frank Merritt
feed, decoration, dances, lights, pub- School, June II; Washington Union Hi
Ralph Weaver
preparations, School, near Fresno, June 12; and finlic address system,
Evelyn de Bar
-Moira Peters
Delta No Theta held its annual correspondence, publicity, and the ally at Mountain View Union High,
Louise Mendelsohn
s bring formal audition Tuesday, May Spartan Revelries Committees, as June 14.
leadstudent
well as many of the
Dec Shehtanian
1 5 in the Home Making Building,
and
cooperative
organizations,
There
will be an important meetCatherine Nell Smith
Constance Knudsen, Helen Wells, ers,
largewere
faculty,
of
the
ing
members
of
the
Physical
Educaction
MaRuth Russel and Grace Aldrich have
success
great
jors,
the
for
responsible
ly
7:30
Wednesday
There
at
evening
will be a special meetingbeen elected to mgmliership.
celebration, and student body in Room 17. All members are urged of the Japanese Student Club, today
After the initiation the initiates ser- of the
to attend as vital matters will be di.. at 12:15 in Room 30. It is very imowes them all of vote of thanks.
ved refreshments to the members of the
Dario SiLoni, Gen. Chair.
cussed.
Al Azevedo, Pres. portant that all members be there.
society.

_ office.
-1
California Theater
Shows Spardi Gras

Students Requested
To Call For Books

Pegasus Club Holds
Picnic Last Sunday

MacQuarrie Speaks
For Commencements

Delta Nu Theta News

"4.
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PAUL CONROY
Sport’s Editor

THE SPORT
SPOTILOGNIT
--

Albert COX
Assistant Editor

By
Conroy and Cox

Their annual track banquet at the
school’s expense being dropped these
year because of the added track training table cost, members of the San
Jose State track team held a picnic and
barbecue at Big Basin and Seacliffe last
Sunday.
Track captain, Lou Salvato, who
acted in the capacity of chairman of
the affair, had a fine meal prepared for
those in attendance.
No Captain
Elected

AAAAJ
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Swimming Season Reveals Prospective Stars
CaptamElect Carl Stanford Gridders Ready Ambrose Sets New
Biddle Leading In For Tough Grid Schedule School Records In
rractice Sessions
First Year Here

What was to be the feature event
of the day, the selecting of a leader for
the 1935 track team, went by the boaids
when Coach Erwin Blesh decided that
there were hardly enough men present .1to rightfully name a captain.
It is expected that a meeting will be
called shortly and the next track Captab will be selected.

San Francisco. U. P. Confronted !key spot when the play starts.
with one of the toughest football ached- ! ,,The team is lighter this year than
in the country for the coming sea- ’ last season," says Thornhill, "and with
son, the Stanford Indians already have ,
, my sophomores of 1934 improving we’ll
begun intensive preparations for the
Candidates
probably have a great ball club.
1934 campaign.
For Captaincy
Last year the Palo Alto eleven, spark _ , Noteworthy among the players who
Those eligible to succeed Lou galed by the many sophomores, who were will be juniors when the season starts
With the second week of spring bas- playing their first varsity football,
veto are Bob Clemo, quarter miler;
look- is Bob Grayson, powerful backfield star.
Having just finished hi :nod sucketball
practice
in
full
swing
such
casHarry Murphy, hurdler; Glenn Harper,
ed over the University of Southern Grayson, in practice, looks speeder than cessful season, Coach
Charles Walker
aba
artists
as
Captain
-elect
Cad
BidsprintRobinson,
middle distance; Carl
California and California’s Golden ’ he was ii. year ago, and if he travels at
looks back upon the past few months
er; Steve Murdock, quarter miler; Fred die Sweeney, Waddington, Bettencourt, Bears, only to run into a hot Columthe
pace
he
has
shown,
is
a
good
bet
with a gleam of satisfaction and anBennett, and Dee Shehtanian, broad - Atkinson, Welch, and many others are bia team and lose, 7-0, in the Rose
for an all-American berth,
jumpers; Fred Orem, middle distance; drilling and practicing under the watch- Bowl.
ticipation.
1
Six
of
last
year’s
team
will
graduate
ful eye of Coach Erwin Blesh.
and Lewis Marquis, discus.
Reviewing the past season of the
Now, with his star sophomores pos- : next month, of which number only 3
The hardwood men are practicing ,essng
Poor Turnout
i
a full season’s experience and were among the top-flight group. Cap- Spartan mermen brings to light many
fundamentals only, and under the able
outstanding
men in the various events
At Picnic
, most of his veterans back for their last , Cain Bill Corbus, all-American guard
tutoring of Blesh are becoming more ’
year,
ar, Coach
t..oacn. ,or.my" Thornhill is laying whose field -goal kicking ruined U.S.C.
In the sprint races, 50 and 100
Disappointing to say the least. That adept as the lessons continue.
’’
the groundwork for a combination that is the foremost loss; Also among the yards, there were three men who were
was the opinion of those in charge of
The prospects for next year look he hopes will breeze through its sched1 graduates are Jack Hillman, fullback, outstanding. Bill Ambrose, a freshman,
the track picnic, the statement referexceedingly good for the only loss to I ule undefeated.
Center Bill Bates, and Bill Sim and Ken i holds the school record in tl,i,e two
ring to the number ot men present, of
the team is Bud Hubbard, who won
course. There was a grand total of 18
All during April Thornhill spent his Afflerbaugh, halfbacks. Al Norgard, events. Bill swims the SO yard dif..
recognition and fame at guard pool- ,I time
grooming his reserve players and the star end who was declared ineligible tance around 25 seconds craiistently,
men present and your correspondents.
lion. However, he will be replaced by
freshmen. Now, with baseball and tracl;Ifor the Rose Bowl game, also will be His best time of 24,0 seconds made
Varsity Tennis Man
some of last year’s veterans, among
against Golden Gate J. C. is very fast,
almost over, he is concentrating on the lost.
Wins at Ping-Pong
whom are Arnerich, Taylor and Wing.
Thornhill’s biggest problems are the and Coach Walker may w sll look for
George Rotholtz, member of the var- Johnson, transfer from Saint Mary’s11 varsity. Spring practice will continue
an Ill the end of May, and by that time, ’ ends. On the left side of the line he some fast times from Ambrose next
sity doubles tennis team came to the ’
’
g
says "Tiny," "I hope to have the var- has "Monk" Moscrip, a great end if I year. In the hundred Bill set his fastspotlight last week, when he won the
Many freshmen players will endeavor oily almost ready to start the season on , there ever was one. On Vie other side est time against San Jose High when
county ping-pang tournament. He deto make the team and with stars as September 22 against San Jose State." he most find a man to replace Norgard.1 he swam the event in 5,c
Seated a man from Palo Alto in the
Waddington, Bettencourt, Welch and
Thornhill, starting his second year !Keith ’Topping, who filled-in last year,1 A very well coordinated SIViMMtr, havfinals in three out of five sets.
Hudson trying out for positions, tha as successor to Glen "Pop" Warner is is the outstanding candidate for the ing one of the smoothest and mnst elPing pone is becoming quite popular varsity men must look to their laurels.’
concentrating on the line and interfer- job. Topping, captain of the basketball fortless strokes seen in Cl,, local pool
due to its combination of speed and
Another player with much natural mice blocking, with some experimental team, is a fine pass -receiver and right athnisouytseatra,nAdimngbr:,),seimshihocurldindt.i.veesl:ipeveinnttio
concentration as its main features. The
ability is Bob Ducoty, who is determ- offense. In line with a tricky attack, he now heads the list,
game looks easy, but after watching
ined to let no obstacles stand in his has abondoned the line shift and is; After opening with San Jose, Stan- next year.
a few experts play and then trying to
way for interruption of daily practica. working on a shift involving only the ford meets Santa Clara, the team that
Ray Sherwin overshadow, d by the
duplicate theit feats with the celluloid
stopped California for the past two superb work of Ambro,e, ha, reetived
Ducoty has a tine eye and certainly backfield.
ball, one finds it quite impossible. The plays a smoothgame
comes
Oregon
Then
State
years.
at little credit for his work durinz the
o basketball.1 In this lineup, the quarterback, left
recreation hour on Mondays and ThursWith such fine prospects as mention- [ halfback and fullback will be inter- Portland, followed by Northwestern, past season. Ray is another freshman
days during the noon hour at the WoWashingof
San
Francisco,
University
will
be
able
Is,
play
’
changeable.
Each
and is very fast in a single knzth race,
ed above and as yet undiscovered matmen’s Gym offers two tables for pingermI , Blesh’
_ s next
xttea
year
m shows pos- the other’s position, thus enabling any !ton, U.C.L.A., U.S.C., the Olympic Club but has had difficulty in getting a
pone play. Al Azevedo, president of the
the
and
California.
men
to
hop
quickly
into
of
these
fast turn. Seemingly cifte,1 with an
sibilities of repeating the feat that the
P.E. Majors, can be seen batting the lituncanny . ability to know ovIhn the
1934 champions achieved.
either
the
net
on
over
tle white pellet
Torrance First To Lead
r will start the race. Shtrwin an.
one of these days.
gets a very good start. Ray has
Two Louisiana Teams
Fresno
State
To
Enter
Intramural
turned in very fast tim, in the 50
CRAWFORD
BY
BILL
Ping-Pang?
Team In Berkeley Meet
event and with anotl , r year of
Jack Torrance, giant Louisiana State yard
failinglY
development Sherwin should be threatWith the grooving interest in this
University athletic star and triple letFRESNO, Bay 18,Highly satisfied
Defaulting is fast ruining the carefully
game, Coach Charlie Walker should add
ening Ambrose in this shorter race.
Norman Fitzgerald has hecn another
this sport to his intramural program. with the showing made by his men in planned Intramural program, and some- ter man, is the first individual in the
Flint
Coach
the
West
Coast
Relays,
about
it.
be
done
history
should
of
the
thing
school to captain two outstanding man in the sprint events.
The tournament could be run off in a
comparatively short time, and would Hanner of the Fresno State College
Starting
his second season with a pmThus far the only defaulting teams major varsity teams.
that he have been the upper classmen. The exgive an added activity to the Spartan’s Bulldogs announced today
vious best time of 69 seconds for the
Torrance was selected as permanent
would enter ten of his track and field perienced and more versatile upper
inter-class competition.
hundred, Fitzgerald low end his time
The Men’s P.E. barbecue last month stars in the Far Western Champion- classmen are generally supposed to be captain of the 1933 football team and nitoer5,8.5 seconds. A very powerful swimthe
1933-34
basketball five. He is the
featured the two tables as entertainment ships in the bay region on June 9.
athletically greater than their younger
The Bulldogs scored 34 points in the brothers. Such is conceded and acknow- stellar weight man on the track team, exceptFioinTlemmaldn inwitihjedleC’Q’I’a’r;:d idnitsotan’re
and the only way the men could get to
holding
the world’s record of 55 feet races with a little more experience.
play was to wait in line for hours. This Relays to beat out California and U.- lodged by the lower classmen, but only
is another reason which shows the in- C.L.A. for third place and establish through actual competitive contests, and 1 and 11-2 inches in the shotput and Norm at present hold: the ,chk.1 rec.
themselves as one of the strongest no defaulting teams representing upper Performing among the nation’s best with , ords in both the 220 and 440 yard
terest in the game,
Salvato Starts
track and field squads on the Pacific, classmen can honestly gain that ack- the discus. "Baby Jack," weighing’ races, and although the times re corn.
Coast.
Training
.
nowledgement by the present intra- around 275 pounds, was tackle on the paratively slow, with a little more ace
The ten men who will trek north on mural participants who comprise the football team and a basketball guard.
Captain Lou Salvato started training
’ and experience he will bis ,..
for the invitational meet next month June 9 include Walter Marty, world’s :Freshmen and Sophomore classes.
This is his last year of competition. valuable man.
at Los Arigeleci today. He is given a champion high jumper, Elroy Robinson,, Come
on, Seniors and Juniors and ’
fairly good vhance of placing in the cens ,half miler; Glenn Hotchkiss, miler;
Postgraduates, show a little of what it
tury da-h at this meet. The cream of Jack Ward, hurdler; Floyd Wils"’
takes to be a real competitive, alert
the nation’s sprinters will be his corn- broad jumper; Darrel White, javelin
’and up-to -the minute class.
petition, and anything he does will be tosser; and the mile relay team of
A College Education Reviewed
oat’ vital importarce to San Jose State,
Bob Harris, Gib Rambo, Sam BrantThursday noon, the baseball games
Doug Taylor is still in doubt for ley, and George Petrinovich.
i took on the atmosphere of some of
For Only
as to whether he will be invited to this’ Robinson ran the half mile in 1:53.2,
the European nations. That is, they
meet. The meet coming up at Berkeley last Saturday, again demonstrating that were th,,roier.i.y
i I steeped in the over.
$3.00
will be his aim at present, and with a he is the best collegiate half miler
hanging
i clouds of defaultism. The Frost,
good showing in this meet he will be, on the coast; while Harris ran the wen i.)},
default from the Seniors. The
sure of accompanying Salvato South.
anchor lap of the mile relay in 47.5
i Varsity took a game frorn a defaulting
ti:; bsee,actraulutyaArdls.Blackman of Stanford ;
Get That
Junior class and the Sophomores from
NOTICE
I the Postgraduates and
Faculty.
Ward runs the high hurdles in 15 ,
Pegasus will have an important that and better, while Wilson jumps :and has been beaten only by Motmeeting Thursday, May 25. Place , around 24 feet. White, giant weight I tram of Stanford and Reitz of U.C.L.A.
of meeting will be announced later. lstar, hurls the spear close to 200 feet, this year. Hotchkiss is a 4:27 miler.

Practice Show’s
Vractice
Shows Ability
Of Ducoty, Star Of
Intra-Murals

Norm Fitzgerald, Ray
Sherwin, Are Stars
Of Season

Intramural

LA TORRE
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DANCE TOMORROW

ORCHESIS GRADUATES

Just Among
Ourselves

Or

A quick glance at program pages reveals that Death Valley Days, one of
our better radio dramas, is one year old
today. And we’re ready to bet a tidy
sum that a gala performance is being
prepared. We’ll also bet that the story ;
is about Steve and Betty, an old married couple who lives in a mining camp
south of Death Valley, where Steve,
gives away too many groceries gratis. r
So Betty leaves for another town’
where she makes good, and after forgiving Steve finds happiness again with
him on their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.
(And if you bet, you’re a sucker !
’cause we’ve got a dope sheet).

OUT
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NoteThis column is personal be
tween the president and the college
Outsiders are requested not to make use
of the material.

We must keep our objectives clear.
The growth of our college must be warranted by our contribution to the welfare of the people of California. For
that purpose are we supported, and to
the accomplishment of that end most
we in all honesty, devote our energies.
More and more I
am convinced that
the field to which
the people of California have assigned us is worPhillips Lordbetter known to air.
thy of our supreme
addicts as Seth Parkeris to heed the
effort. We are first
call of the celluloid shortly. He is inof all a teachertending to make a jungle story in the
training institution.
West Indies entitled "Destination UnOriginally conceived as such, and for
known" for Arturus Pictures Corporthe past seventy-two years supported as
ation of New York.
such by public funds, we must at all
The plot, we hear, will be a dramatic
times remain conscious of our mission,
account of a modern radio star capalways alert to improve our technique,
tured by natives of a South American
and increase our service.
jungle. Alice Wessler will be starred as
From that twenty-first day of July,
the native girl.
1862, when the first term of this college
Lord is a young good-looking fellow,
opened in a single, borrowed room in
San Francisco with "one gentleman and
and we see no reason why he shouldn’t
five ladies in attendance", it is a far
go over in the filmsthat is if he gets
cry to the present development where
a decent break so far as director, camera, and story are concerned.
the instructional staff alone numbers
135, the students close to 2500, and the
plant and equipment run in value into
Personal for Phil Harris fans: The
the millions.
old deep -voiced master has just embarked on a vaudeville engagement that
But, however far cry, our objective
will take him from Manhattanhis
remains the same, the selection and
present N.B.C. spotto Brooklyn, DeThree members of the Orchesis Society who will appear with the group for the last time tomorrow night. training of the finest possible teachers
troit, and Chicago.
for the children of California. That obThey are: Virginia Hamilton, Evelyn Hartman, and Bethe Simmerville, who are graduating this year.
jective is of vital concern to our comBeginning Friday, June 22, Harris’
monwealth. It is basic to the very
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Parable Of Pelicans and Application To
Modern College Students Given By Writer

Down in Santa Monica Bay in Califonia there are lots of pelicans. And
thereby hangs a tale which many an
American college student might take to
(Continued from Page One)
tickets will receive their prize Friday cart.
For many a long year these pelicans
afternoon, May 25. Anyone who wishes to compete for the free tickets have been having a most pleasant time
should see Jack Reynolds, and arrange- f it. There are more fish in Santa
ments will be made. All salesmen are Monica Bay than all the Far West
requested to report their sales to the could possibly eat, and the result is
Controller’s office daily, and to turn in that from the time when man’s memall tickets not sold by Thursday noon, ory runneth not to the contary the
kind-hearted fisherman down there have
May 24.
The price of $1.75 covert the round- been feeding these birds on the plentrip train ride from San Jose to Oak- tiful surplus of the daily catch.
Fine!! Very fine I Everybody was deland, and the boat ride in the San
Francisco Bay, as well as all the enter- lightedincluding the pelicans.
But this year unheard-of storms and
tainment being planned by the chairmen. The water cruise will last approx- winds struck the ancient Pacific in this
imately eight hours, and a popular section. Moreover, the ocean currents
campus orchestra will provide music have been acting as though they were
on a spree. Resultpoor fishing and no
for dancing on board.
Chairman Jack Reynolds journeyed surplus for the pampered pelicans.
And what do you think had come
to Oakland yesterday afternoon to inspect the boat which has been engaged over these galoots, the pelicans? Befor the trip, and will report his finding cause of their years of "soft picking"
they had actually forgotten how to fish!
in tomorrow’s Daily.
The honorable custom of their forefathers of going it ’on their own" had
LOST
A email, black, loose-leaf folder, actually disappeared from among this
containing 40-50 typewritten songs, particular nation of pelicans.l
And those fool pelicans sat down upon last Friday afternoon. Please return to Lost and Found or Williard on the sand, looked out with weary eyes
upon the weary sea, and began to
LeCroy,

starve to death. Right there, before a
sea full of fish, they began to
starve to death! Yet, in truth’, some
of them did dieof starvation. And
the rest of them waxed so thin that
they became mere shadows of their
former opulence and glory.
It was a day of deep gloom and
"depression" for those discouraged and
unoriginal birds.
Then, just as fate seemed to be upon
this section of the bird nation, those
same kind hearted fishermen went far
down the shore to a portion of the bay
where there were no fishermen’s docks
and where pelicans had to hustle for
themselves, and always had. Those
fishermen ,captured a few of the wild
pelicans that had real backbones and a
beak for business, and brought them
back to the sad-eyed tribe sitting there
on the sand and slowly starving to
death.
And then a miracle occurred. Those
newcomers took one look at the disouraged ones and rushed to the sea
where they began to bring up fat, succulent fish with amazing speed and
joy! The native pelicans looked on in
astonishment. Were there actually fisn
out there in the water! And was that
the way a fellow got grub?
Pretty soon some of the dying ones
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perked up curiosity enough to go
out and see how it was done, and back ’
they came with the astounding news
that the ocean was full of fish and that
all one had to do was to dive around
until one got his tummy full! The
whole starving nation of pelicans went

I thank you ever so muchbut I cou_Idtf t
even think about smoking a cigarette."

"WELL, I UNDERSTAND
but they .are so .mild and taste so good
that I thought you might not mind trying
One while we are riding along Out here."
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Pres. of the Globe Printing Company
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out and tried it, and lo! the pelicans
of Santa Monica Bay are now on fat
that they are growing longer wings to
carry the extra weight!
Application to college students: The
wise man gets the idea in his head, but
the fool gets ittn the neck.

